
Kep good principle., nd they will

kop you.

That it bfid religion which make

ut bfttotho religion of other peojilo.

The "lowor order" are those who

do nothing lortlie good of mankind.

The rich nd poor are but differ-

ent renticloi of the name heart of hu-

manity.
Kep your mind above your thoughts,

and yuur thought above your ex-

pressions.
Love not onlv occupies the highor

lobes of the brain, but crowds out
the lower to make room for its expan-

sion.

A teacher who is attempting to

teach, without inspiring the pupil
with a dosiro to learn, is hammering
on cold iron.

An exchange says: "When you are
angry don't write. Words when
vpoken are air, but when written
tucy are things."

Death to the good man is the com-

ing of the heart to its blossoming-time- .

Do we call it dying when tho
bud bursts into a flower f

If there were a free market for sal-

vation in that day when the trumpot
cf God sliull awake the dead, now
many buyers there would bo then !

There is a wholo sermon in the
eayiog of the Tersian : "In all thy
quarrels leave open the door of recon-

ciliation." We should never forget it.

I boliove with all my heart in God;
bnt I do not believe in human idlenens.
Celestial power uses human effort.
The Spirit of God usually works most
where we work most.

Love is the law of the universe
emanating from God, binding myriad
worlds together in the boundless

f pace, and harmonizing all their mo-

tions without conflict.

Fear begets falsehood ; and, as fear
is the principal instrument iu procur-
ing family obedience, fear has been
called, with striking and fearful sig-
nificance, "the epidemio of the nurs-ery.- "

Let any one firmly believe that the
ooul is permanent, and live npon that
belief, and soon existence is perma
nent too; the world becomes a veil of
a brighter glory tuat lies behind it;
the condemnation of unbelief is lifted
off, since the mind, conscious of its
rooted being, does not wait for immor-

tality, but is passed from death unto
life.

We should hoar praying of a migh-

ty sort if believers sympathised with
men in their ruin ;' then groans and
tears would not be so scarce; then
the soul pouring out itself in groan-

ing which cannot be uttered would
be but an ordinary thing. Then shall
we prevail with God, through the
precious blood of Jesus, when wo foci

lutenecly thesinners need.

Let me commend to somo of our
brethren a child's version of a sermon
delivered in Chicago last Sunday.
The preacher urged that Christians
should bo active to CJjrist. "They
should serve Him, not with breath
alone, but also with the bands and
feet." One of the audience, leading
borne his little boy of six or seven
years, asked him if he understood
anything in the sermon.

"Oh, yes t I hear preaching

"Well what did you hoarthis morn-
ing V

"Tho minister said we should stop
blowing and go to work."

More force and point can often bo
got into a "slung" phraae or word
than can be conveyed by any of the
more elegant forms of expression.
Orators aud writers of wit and judg-
ment often select from the patois of
children and peaeants the rough bolt
that will best hit their mark. It was
tho stone from the brook that killed
Goliah. "Stop blowing and go to
work" contains tho gist of a sermon.

Once let tho people get poisoned with
the wretched falsehood, that in order
to carry on the work of the church,
and meet its cost, they must contrive
some roundabout device of saleor fair
or picnic, a mixture of merchandise,
csjolery, and merry making, by which
the few shall be deluded into parting
with more than they want to give,
end the many shall be educated into
the worse delusion of supposing they
are not to surrender anything to
the Christ who died for them, without
an ostensible equivalent taken back,
and you strike at tho root of all
Christian charity while the name is
on your lips. oa cast op a treach-
erous highway for tho Lord's feet.
Too hide out of sight the central re-

ality of sacrifice, which is the giving
tip to God of that which cost tho sel-

fish heart something. You eat out
the heart of the church to extend its
outword prosperity. No scheme to
endeavor to carry up missionary zeal
will bear inspection, which interposes
a worldly or or ambitious
motive between the soul and the Sa-

viour.

It cannot be that earth is man's on-

ly dwtl.ing placo. It cwnot be that
our pure lite is a bubble cast up by
the ocean of eternity to float a mo-
ment upon its waves, and sink into
nothingness. Kino why is its high and
glorious aspirations which leap like
angels from tho temple of our hearts
forever unsatisfied f Why is it that
the rainbow and cloud come over us
with a beauty that is not ot earth ;

at.d then pass off to leave us muse on
their lovelincs? Why is it that the
stars which hold their festival around
the midnight throne are set altovo
he grasp of our limited fucullics

forever mocking us with their un-
approachable glory T And dully,
why is it that the bright forms of hu-ira- u

beauty are presented to our view
and taken ttom us, leaving tbo thou
sand stroHii.s of our affections to flow
Lack in an Alpine torrent upon our
beartsf We are born for a higher
Ut'btiny than that of earth. There is
a realm where the rainbow never
fade, where tho stars will be spread
out before us like the inlands that
slumber upon tho ocean, and where
the beautiful bvings) which pass before
us like shadows will stay forever in
9 it 'rosence.

Sir Clwflctd SrpubHrai..
Term a of ttubMrlp1ltiw

If paid In advance, Or wltbm Ibroe tnnnthi ? 00

If paid after Ihrre and 1st tor sti months.. S M
If pid niter Hi eipiralu.n of mi mouUu 3 00

Hate of A4vcrtWltif
Transient adverlitea.f'nta, prr tiuaiof 10 Itroeor

IrM, I timM or h" fl 60
For eaeh fubirrjurnt insertion 60

AJmmiflrittori ami Executor' nut.oc. 3 ifl
Auditor! notion 2 Ml

('tut tot) and Kitrmyi 1 M
lhiolation notices... J oti

Ioal noUoee, per line 16

Obituary notUM'4, over ova linea, per hue.-,- .. 10
I'rofees.onal Cant, 1 year , ft 00

TBABLT ADVKBTIBKHr.KTt
1 aquar....... 00 i eolumu.. $25 00
3 aquar......, 00 column-.- ., 40 00
3 equaroe .20 00 1 column.. 75 00

Job Work.
LAXKI.

Single quire.... ,.t'i 60 0 quire, perquire,$1 7fi
3 quires, per quire, 3 00 Over 6, pur quire.. 1 60

BAK1BILX8.
ft sheet, 36 or loci, $ I Ml ft sheet, 36 or le,4 60
I sheet, 35 or lets, 3 50 1 i)uct, 36 or k, 8 00

Over 35 of each of above at proportionate ratei,
UKO. Ii. (.OOIUANDKH,

K'htor and Pnipnetiir.

Jry (Dootta, rorrrtrj, (?tr.

CLEARFIELD STORE

Pliilipsburg, Pa.
WILLIAM W. DITTt. JOUM t. WIAVIt
UIOSUI L. Mil). WILLIAM POWILL

W. W.llETTS.CO.y
(Saoc.sor. lo Munson A IIoopi)

Hare just receivod a Inrpe and well
lecled Stock of all kind of Staple good.,
uch as

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boot, and Shoe., Hal. and Caps,

Hardware, Claw, Kaili, Oil.,
Paints, Queenoware,

Groceries, Flour, Bacon, Feed, Ac., which
we are offering at greatly reduced price.,

For Cash or in
Exchange for Lumbar ntd Shingle.

We hope to oinke it to the advantage ol
Timber Men,

lo the lower end of Clearfield county and
on Clearfield Creek, to get tbeir supplies
from thi. point, being on the line ol

Rail Road can Sell
good, on better term, than at any point
in Clearfield county, and we are wiling

our Stock at bucIi
price, a. lomaks it an object lo tbote buy-
ing good, in thi. market lo deal wtlbu.

Advances of Goods. Feed, &c,
made on account of Square Timber, wbicb
wa will eitber sell on couiiuiuion or buy
at fixed rales.

Flour of different Brand, can be bad at
all tim8 at rery low price., at tbe Clear-
field Store, Tbilipsburg, Penn'a.

Dry Good. Notion., Ac, in great Tari-ety- ,

at the lowest pries) for Cash, at the
Clearfield Store, I'Uiliptburg, Peun'a.

Salt by the Sack or load, cheaper than
can hn bad an? where elsw. at the Clear-
field Store, Philipiburg, Feno'a.

Call and Examine the .lock of good., al
the Clearfield Store, at Tbilipaburg, Pa

llighe.t price paid in Good, or Caah for
Lumber and Hhingle. at the Clearfield
Store, Fbilipsburg. Penn'a.

The cheapest good, of all kind, are to be
bad at tbe Cleartiuld Store, at Philip burg.

Call and lee if our good, and prior, don't
noot tbe litnea. W. W. BE ITS. A CO.
Pbilipaburg, November 15lh, 1805. if.

SPUING GOODS.
mob hiw toaa a ruiLADiLruia.

A. Cheap a. the Ctieapeet aud Good a.
the lint.

C. KRATZER & S0,
Dar. juit rte.ircil, aod ar .rxnioK, at ta.lr

Old Fund on Front Etrr.t, abort tta.
Academy, a larirt and wall ...

Lettd M.artment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
which they are .ellini at Tery low rate..

Head the following catalogue and profit l.ertliy

Fir lib lCaniSma
Eipecial palm h.i beeo takco in th

election of Ladiei DreM Ooodi, whll'
Ooodi, Embrolderiei Millinery Uoodi,
rrinu, aereonu, nubiri, UIotm, o

FOR GENTLEMEN.
Alwayi on hand Black Clotbi FanTa and Uleca Cauimerea. Katineta. iu..

N Keady Made Clothing ol all kindi.

SOOTS AND SHOES,

NECKTIES,
nd a T.ri.lT of other artiolei. which

they will if 11 at a mall adranca on coil.

Particular attention ie ioviud w tb.lr
ttockor CarpeU, Cottaire, eonmoa In
uraiB, up.rSoe Kngliib Inrraln and
I) . I 1. . .1 Til- - ,11 ,11.1

8 Window .hade, and Wail paper., etc.'

Piaster, Apple., JYachea and
Prune, kept constantly on baud.
ALSO, in Store a lot of large and

mall Clover aeed.
We Intend to make tl an object for Farmer, and

Mechanic, to buy from became we will
Hit our (node a. low a. tbey eea be

bought ia the eounty and pay th.
rjbigbeit price for all kind, of eoantry pro-
duce. W. wilt aleo exchange goods fur

SraooL, Road and Coi;btt older, j
Bhinglct, Boarde, and all kinJ.

of Manufactured Lumber.
Clearlfld, May 2, 1807.

DowrA I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COCR.SE TUB CHEAPEST !

A Proclamation against High Prices I

WK ar now opening np a Int of thf ht tnl
m(t Kaoiiitli Git'Hlf and Ware evrr

offerM tn t lit murk ft, and at prirrn that rmjnd
one of fhr fool old iUth of cheap thing. Tbo
wno laca nun npon imip punt, or aam our

HipvrfluouP, dwJ hut,r orn stom:9
Cornnr Front and Market tnt.

Where thy fun we, ftnl, hear and know ft.r them
aeke. To fully what are cheap mrd",
thit mutt he dme. W do not dictn tl neoemarT
to enumerate and item in our Hock. It ia enough
for ui to it ale that

We have Everything that ia Needed
and ennramfxl in thit market, and at pricei that
wtont-- h both old and young.

JOSKHH PHAW A PON.

Crape Vines for Sale.
VLI. the leadi.-- g hardy varietic. of trat

lucr., I year old, "Soente, or (ijC per 109
Concord, t ycare old, bn eent, or H0 per 100
Hchecca, I year old. Ml cent.; ncet white arape.
Ii.na, I ji.r old, f I in ; beat amher .rape.

other TarMira helow nnraery pric--a.
Ordra enlicited al iuui a convenient, and rilled ia
rotation, by A. M. HILLS.

Ihaarleld, Pa., Aujttft 21,

SOLMKHH' nol STIM-- A r.eent .elhub Hoaeei of Congrea., and
by the Frealdeat. giving a three .eera

eoldier tie. .ail a tMr'uutu .la l'
and PRN810N8 collected

hy a, fur thee, eatltled lo theoj.
WALTKK BARRETT,

Au'y at Law, Cleartleld. Pa.

) KT JtOP of al .it.., for ., at
e V ;ii yr ULL B1QLER.

GETTYSBURG ASYLUM

For Invalid Soldiers.

Incorporated by Act of Ateerahly of the
of Peaniylraaia, March t, 1.67.

The Board of Suparelaor. arpolnled br the
above Corporattoa to carry nut the object, of
tbe aot ol incorporation, roKpecttulty aanuuncea
to tho public that th. Lrgialalore of Pennavl-rani- a

ha. autboriied the raiting ot funda fur
th. erection, eetabliahtnent and anaintaoanoea of
an Atylum for Invalid Holdier. of the lata war.
to be built oa the battla-lel- of UeUyaburg, aod
aa aa iodueement to patriolio ciliaena to eoutrib-nt- e

to thi. benevolent ohject, have empowered
the Corporation to dietributo araongat tbe

eurh artiolea ot value and interaat, froia
aaaoolationa with the late war. or any moneya,

ttoota, property, or eatale, real or peraonal,
whatever, io tbia Btala or elaewhera, at euch
time or upon .uch tertaa, and ia (uch way and
manner whateoever, aa to them .ball a. am Ic,
any law. of thi. Commonwealth to th. ountiary
notwithstanding.

Tbe enterpriaa ia oordially recommended by
Ih. following named n gentlemen I

Major General George O. Meade,
Andrew ti. Curtin,

Major General Hal. PentiypMcker,
Major Genera! K. BI. Gregory,
Major General John H. llrooke,
Maior General t hat H T. Collia,
Major General ll'y. J, Madill,
Major General Jaa L. Hellrtdge,
Brigadier General Jaa. A. Heaver,
Brigadier General Horatio I). Nirkela,
Brigadier General Joaepb P. Knipe,
Brigadier General Wm. J. lloulton,
Brigadier General 8. L M. Zulick,
Brigadier General John K. Murphy,
Brigadier General John P. Uollur,
Brigadier General T. P. M Cot.
Brigadier General R. E. Winelow,
Brigadier Gem re I Henry Pleaaante,
Brigadier General J. P, H. Gubin,
Brigadier General J. M. Campbell,
Brigadier General Thee. M. Walker,
Brigadier General Wm. Cooper Talley,
Brigadier General 1). M. Gregg,
Colonel P. B. Htumbaugh.

The .IU fur the luatitutioa (thirty acrei) haa
alreadr been porcbaaed, aod it ia hoped that the
food C""k may oomuienee before midfuuimer.

fubeoriptiona will be received at the office of
the Aaaoeiauon, No. 1 12. Cbcatnut atre.t, Phil-
adelphia, oa and after Monday, the 6ih iay of
May, lfrtJT.

For each aubacriptloa of Ore dollar, a eertiO-eal-

will be leaned, which will entitle th. boldor
to .uch article of value aa may he awarded to
ita number.

The firet distribution of awarda wilt be made
immediately upon the receipt of 811,0011 eubacr'p-tiona- ,

of each.
Tbe dietritiutioa will be public, and under the

dirret aupervielon of the Copo:etora.
Peraona at a dlatanca are requeatad to remit

their eubejriptiooa (whea practicable) by Puat
olhce aioney order, or ragiatered lattor, to laiur.
prompt delivery.

Direct all letter, to
i. P. HOFFMAJf,

EecreUry Board of pupervlaora,
Bot 14.1, P. O.. Philadelphia,

The following ia a achedule of tbe awardi to
be made nnd.r the tret distribution. The Items
of Diamoadr aod other preclooa stone, were pur.
chased In to cilUens of the South during the
war, and tbeir genuineneeo is oertiftrd to by
Maura. Ilrnle t lire., the moat ailenilre dia-
mond importers ia tbo country, and by J. Her-
mann, ciamond setter, Mew York.

Gettysburg Asylum Tor Invalid Holdlrra,
Ineorpora'rd by Act of Aaaemhly of tbe Con).

monwealih of Pennsylvania. March 0, 1887.
Olllce 1120 Cheatnut street, Philadelphia.

First llpoltloiu
Eighty Thousand at Five Dollars

Each.
1... 1 Diamond Neoklaoe, 41 Brilliants,

valued aU 130,000
t... 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch and Ear

Ring 14.000
J... 1 Award 0 Government Bonds... Ki.ttOO
4... I Diamond Cross, set In Hilrcr.. 7,on0
5... I Diamond Clutcr Brooch S.OoO
0 .. 1 Award 10 40 Government Bonds... t.000
T... 1 Diamond Single 8ton. Ring- - 4,SuO
8... 1 Diamond Cluater Bracelet.- - 4 lino
0... 1 Diamond Bingle Sinn. Scarf Pin... 4.IMHI

10... 1 Diamond Cluater Brooch 4,(M0
It... I Dieaond Cluster Bracelet.- - 4,000
11... 1 rir Single ft 'tie Diamond Ear

Rings J 500
IS... 1 Diamond Cluater Brooch 8,000
14... 1 Award 10 to Government Bonds... I.ono
U .. 1 Diamond Single Stone Pin 8, '100
10... 1 Diamond Single Stone Stud i.ooo
17... 1 Eiaioond C uater Brooch. 2. ion
18... 1 Diamond Singlo Stone Ring l.&Oo
10... I Diamond and Emerald Brooch 2.S00
20... 1 Diamond Single Stoaa King I, two
21... 1 Diamond Cluster Ring I.Jno
22... I Long India Camel's ilalr Shawl... 1,5011

2J... I Chnica Emerald Stud.- - I.ioo
24... I Single atone Diamond Ring 1,000
JJtoJt... 10 Awards of 10 40 Govern-

ment Ronda, each 1,000
35... 1 Three store Diamond anl Kuby

half hoop Ring 800
30... 1 Diamond single stone EarKnobe. 8U0

".., I Pair Diamond Cluater Slode.. 000
38... 1 Diamond single stone Ring, star

setting.- - 600
30... 1 Diamond single stona Pin ., On.
40... I Diamond Cluater Bracelet.- - 500
41 to 50... ). Awards of 10 40 Govern.

aienl Bonds, each 500
61... 1 Lady's Diamond set Watch 4(10

52... 1 Diamond single stone Ring 310
53... I Diamond Cluster Ring 210
54... I Diamond single stona Ring 210
tl... 1 P-- lr Emerald Scarf Pina 200
6ft... 1 Diamord single atone Stud 150
57... 1 Diamond Cluater Pin 100
68... Ceineo and Pearl Brooch and Ear

Rings loo
60 to 163... 100 Awards Government

Bonds, esch 100
150 la 118... IV0 Awards Government Le-

gal Tenders, each- - 60
1,000 Awards Government Legal Tenders,

each (
The distribution of the above rewards will bs

made In pablio aa eooa aa tbe subscription Is
full, of which due notice will be given through
the pepers. On and after May Oih the Diamond
will bo on exhibition at th. office of the Aaeocia-tion- .

Tbe public can snntdently rely on everything
being eondocted in tbe moat homrable and air
manner. Ail the awards will be banded to cer-
tiorate holders, immediately after the distribu-
tion, free of all coil, at the office of the (Jo a pa-a-

lio. 1120 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Wa certify that we have examined the
Diamond Goode, Pearls, Emeralds, Rubles and
other pterlous Stooca.es described tn tt. above
1st, and find them alt genuine.

UENLE at BKU'S., Diamond Importers,
26 Maidan Lane, New York.

3. HERMANN, Diamond Setter,
lt Broome street, New Tork,

Agent. Wanted.

Book, can he hedcnntalr IngTwentvOrtHcetes,
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

AH orders for Certiflcstos eiaat be addressed to
i. D. HOFIMAN, Secretary,

Bo. 1481, Poat (.ilrice, Philadelphia.
May . 1hT 2ra.

J) OB BIN S'

ELECTRIC SOAP.
Safe. Timet

area Money I

bavea I abort
feavea CMheal

Haves VYamenl
AND ALL fiHOCEIlS SELL IT!

It is used by cutting into small vbavingt and
diaaot'-ln- In hot water, then soak tbe olntnes
fire to lea minutes, and a little band rubbing
will stake them aa clean a. hour, of hard ma-
chine mhbiog would do, with ordinary snap, and
the saoat delicate fahrie receive aa Injury. We
eaa refer ta thousands of rsmilles who are aring
It, and who eould not be pereuaded to da without

DOBBINS' ELRCTRI0 SOAP.
ld by all loading Grocer, throughout

the State.

Manufactured only by
DOBUI.NS at LOVE,

Wholesale office i
107 Boot. Firm Smear,

Paiumt-rait- .

sale hv TTartawlrk A Irwto, ClearBeld.
November 7, 1300-1- mo.

AIM' VKVkl F.A. Kennedy's M.d'ca
1 J Dlacovery, Helmbold'e Buchu, Baker's Cod
l iver Oil, Jane's and Aver's medicines of everr
kind, for sale hy IIARTSWh K A IRWIN

WAKTKIs UlMMHMl LontT
near Pbilipaburg, for which

lb. hlghett Cash price will be paid
tf W. W. BJTTB 1 CO.

ftardtrarf, STlntrarr, CMr. .

Philipiburg, Centra County, Fa.

G. II. ZEIGLER & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, Wood,
Willow and Tin Ware, Stoves, Oils,

Paints, Glass, &c, &c.

'PUB attention of Mechanics, Builders, Perm---

era. Lumbermen, and Buyers generally, Is

invlt.d to the fact that wa are offering a better
assortment of goods in our line than can be
found elsewhere In thi. part of the Stale, at

Pricei to Suit the Times.

Our .took eomprise. a general assortment nf
Tools and Materials used by Carpenters, Black-

smiths, Carriage and Wagon Makors, Ac, with a
large stock of

IKON, NAILS, STEEL, sriKES,
MINING SUPPLIES, SAD-

DLERY", KOPE, CHAINS,
GKINDSTONES, C1U-CUL-

MILL &

CItUSS-CU- T

SAWS,

ENAMELED, FINISHED & PLAIN
HOLLOW WAKE, CABLE

CHAINS,

Lard, Linseed, Coal, Lubricating and
Fish Oils,

TURPEKTINE,
BESZIN'E,

VARNISHES,

COAL OIL LAMPS AND LAKTZESS.

An excellent assortment of Flo. Cutlery, com- -

prlring
KNIVES. FORKS.
DKSEHT. TEA. 4 SCISSORS,
TABLESPOONS, lUZOJUS, &o.

BWTANNIA & SILVER TLATED
WARE.

TIN WARE IN GREAT VARIETY AND
BEST MANUFACTURE.

Household, Horticultural, Farming and Rafting
Implements nf the latest ar.d most

improved patera..

Blacksmith, tan be supplied with Anvils, Bel-

low., Vices, Slsdges, Hammers, Hors.
and Mul. Shoes, Horse Nails,

and all kinds of Iron
and Steel.

Carpenter, anil Builders will Ind in oar estab-
lishment a supsrlor slock of Planes, Saws,

Augurs, Hatchets, single, double-bi- t aud
pealing Airs, Hammers, Chisels,

Files, Hinges, Screws, Bolts,
Locks, Pulleys, Sash, Cord,

Ac. Ac, A..

Farmers and Raflmcn will Ind everything In
their Una, and cheaper than .an b

had elsewhere.

V.. Particular attention 1. inv'Ud to our
stock of Stoves, oomprising Spear a celebrated

, Cook and Parlor Stores of all sites.
Also, the Nlsgara Cook, Parlor Cook, Brilliant,
Dawn, Dew Drop, Arctic, and Common Egg,
Pocktl, A..

All of the above good, will be told cheap
for tah.

G. II. ZF.IGLEIt & Co.
Phlllpabnrg, Oct 10, IftOO-l- y

REMINGTON'S

FIRE ARMS.
Mold by the Trade Generally.

PRICES REDUCED.
A liberal Discount to Dealers.

Army Revolver, 44 100 In. Callhro,
Navy Revolver, In. calibre.
Belt Revolver, (ae.f cocking.) Navy eallbre,
Belt Revolver, Navy siae calibre.
Police Revolver, Nary else calibre,
New Pocket Revolver, (with loading lever,)
Pocket Revolver, (self cocking.)
Repeating Pistol, (Klliot pi.) No. S2 cartridge,
Repeating Pi'tol, (Klliot pt.) No. 22 csrtrirlce.
Vest focket Pistol, No. 22, 0 A 3 cartridge,
Oho Cane, using No. 3 cartridge,
Single Barrel Shot (Ion,
Revolving RiBe, art lutio in. calibre.
Breech Loading Rifle, No. at cartridge,
Breech Loading Carbine, No. 40 cartridge,
II, S. Rifle, (eleel barrel,) with sabre bsyonet,
II. S. Rifled .Mo.k.t, SpringSeld pattern.
I'pwarda of 2un,l'0O furnished the U. S.

Our new Breech Loading Arms have jut bern
ai proved and adopted for military aervlce in
Europe. K. HEM INHTON A SON'S,

Illion. New Yrk.
Aokivti Moore A Nichols, New York Wm.

Reed A Son, Boatnn ; Joa. C. tlrobh A Co., Phil-
adelphia Poulton A Trimble, Baltimore i Henry
Polsom A Co., New Oilcans and Memphis
Johnson, Spencer A Co., Chicago ; L. M. Rtim-s-

A Co., Sk Louis f AUert K. Crane, San
Praaciaoo. jy4ly

"
BLACKSMITH ING.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

THR subacrihrre, in view of coming events,
adopting a aew eyatem of doing buei

ni-- on and after the 1st of Mav nett. Froia that
date we will adopt the CASH SYSTEM, and all
work mint therefore be paid f ir before leaving
the chop making thia diflorenoo, however, in favor
of onreii.tonter.: that ourprioer will bo! VVKNTY
I'KK CENT. LESS than is now charged fotwork.

frTboee knowing theroaelree Indebted, and
whose book aooounia have not been ecttled, are
expected to rome forward and make settlement
before the time alajve indicated. We hop. those
bint, will not be forgotten.

UKO. C. PASSMORE A R0X.
Cleartleld, Marrh 21, lS07-t- f

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.
flllB anderalgned, having established a Nur.
JL (ery on the 'Pike, about half way betweca

Oearfleld and Curwensvtlle, Is prepared to fur.
niab all kinds of PRl'IT TR RKrJ, (ataadard and
dwarf,) Evergreens. Shrubbery, drape Vinea,
Uooecberriee, l.swloo Blaikherry, Strawberry,
end Has berry Vinea. Also, Hlherlaa Crab Treea,
guinea, and early soviet Rhubarb, Ac. Orders
promptly attended to. Address,

i. D. WRIOHT.
ep20 to y Curwensvill., Pa.

Oili. Varnbheo, TAinti Btuohei,
1ST received and for sale cheap bv

JOSEPH U. IRVT1V.
aprll-t- f Curwonsvlllc, Pa.

n"' ohea,Knee and Horse Blanket.
0Tt, tt, iLtsrMLlf t BI01ER'". t

nrw flrrrtiisfmfnu.

RICHARD MOSSOF,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC GOODS

MVSMNS at Ken.ation prlcna
DKl.AINM at Menaatinn prioe
CDHUHOS at Kerifcatinn price.
ALPACAS tt Hcnaatinn iirtctw

Ju.t receiratl al MUSSOl'S'.
GINGHAMS At Senaution prices
CHINTZ nt Krnaatioa price,
1'KINTS at Heusatiou pi ice.
OI.OVKS at rietiautteo pricne
CUAVAT8 t Kensalion price

at MOSSOPS'
SHAWLS at Senaulion pricea
BUN N ET8 at 8enaatioa pricea
COLOUKDI at Sen.atioo price.MUSLINS f

All to be had al MOSSOPS',
at Suiiaatiun prions

CRASH at 8'ii.ali(in price
CURTAIN'S at Sensalioo price,
l'AHl.K CLOTHS at rSenaatioo prices
FU1NUK at benaalinn price.

at MOSSOPS
LACK at Sensation price,
HOSIERY at Kenanlion pricea
KIBHONS at 8eo.alioa pricea
THIMM1NGS)
ol all kinds A I at SoD.ation price.
in any quan'ty I

Alwav.on band at MUSSOl'S'.
CASSIMKKhW at Sienaalion pnoe.
8ATT1NET3 at Hrnaatioa price
TVVKEIJS al Senaattna price,
JEANS at Sensation price,
VKSTINGS at Heitantion prices
SlilUTlNOS at Boonutinn I,r!

at MOHSOJ-6'- .

CLOTHING .uchl
aa Coat., Pauti,

Vei la.
Voder Shirt., at aetisalion price.
Flannel ShirU,

BiKita, Shoe.,
Hut. ond dips,

Now for .ale at MOaSOfS',
II A K I) W A K K

.uch aa Snws, nails at un.atioD pricoiFork., Knivea,
Spike., IJiDges,

at MOSSOPS'.
LIQUORS, .nch
a. Wine, rlramly,

al .en.ation price.Gin, WhUkcy,
Coiitiao, etc., etc,
FUUll'S, such a.
Prune., Km. ins. at .en.ation price,
Figs, Kilbriri, Ac.

at MOSSOPS'.
GKOTEIHES-- .ay
Flour, Ham.,
Sltnuliieri, Sii(.'ur,
Mulas., Culli-e- , at oen.ation price.
Tea, Cracker.,
Spice. Candles
Coal Oil, etc., etc. j

Alway. atMOSSOrs.
BLACKING at eneation prices
ho PES at nmmtion prices
POWDER at eneation prices
shop at e neaiion price,
LEAD ut enaation p rices
CAPS at aensatjon irice

At tbe .lore of RICHARD MOSOP.
MOSSOP

Altvay. keep, on hand a lull
aaaoilment of all kind, of good, required
for the accommodation of the puMic.

Nov. 12, 1M.

FKESH ARRIVALS

AT THE CUF.AP STORE OP

EDWA11DW. GRAHAM

Spring Goods' New and Very Cheap I

TI1IIE anderaigoed respectfully announce, to
L th. pibll. that hey I. now opening an
xtensiv. assortuent of SPRING UOjDI),

aid stand in Uraham's new luildiog, which
h. offer, ta aril at exceedirgly low prices, .on
sldoring their ooet, for cash or appror.i eoaotry
prodoc.

His Stock of Dry Goods cannot be
Surpassed.

Customers can there tad Calicoes with fast col-

ors Muslin., Delaines, Law is, Cloths,
Veilings, Ladies' Shawls, dents' Shawls,

Hats and Caps, Boot, and Shoes, Carpets, and
Oil Cloths.

Hit 8tock of Fancy Ooodi ii Untx
imjled in Style and Variety.

Embracing Notions, Scarfs, Head nsts, Neck-

ties, Satchels, Port Monaales, Bruahes,
Albums, Pipes, Tobacco and Segar.

Perfumery of all kinds, ar anything sis. ia Ih.
Notion lias.

Also, II A II D W A R E, Q U E E X

GKOCEUIES,
PROVISIONS!

All of Ih. best qnality,aod telcsted with special
regard to th. trad, of Clearfield eousty I

EDWARO W. U RAH AM.
Claardeld, Mny 1. ISC7.

Jtr i;v STOl ! E AN IJ NEW (JOODS:

JOS. SI I AW 5c SON

Have just opened a

Kiw Stori, onMainSt..CLriiLD, Ta.,

lately occupied hy Wm. F. IRWIN.

Their .lock consist, of

UhOCEi:.. of the beat quality,

Ql'EENSWARE, BoOtS Olid SIlOCS,

aod every article Decenary for

one' comfort.

Call and examine our .lock b.foro

elsswhere. May 0, lSoG-lf- .

C. KRATZER & SON,
rr.Ai.tR8 in .

Dry Goods,

Dress Coods,
MILLINERY GOODS,

CARrETS, OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES, CURTAINS,

WALL PAPERS,

Clothing, Boots and Shooa,

Hats and Caps, Qaeonswaroi

Hardware, Groceries.

I'ront above the Aradcmv.

KUt liRlEH K ta bed at
MKRKKvl ABISLES'S.

yatfnt .tfilirinfs.

DEAL'S
LATE TOWEL'S IltLEOCATION.
ffur ill iliffiici incident t IIrart, Ctltl. ftuj

llunaD Klch, roquiiini u u a
tiurtil jI,ckUuq,

nw Covponnd prprwi by prrir(TItH bavinf full konwjcclfr uf !) Iht
n,tlic.vl virtti! of taeb .n(fidiiDt that cnun
Into iu euraponitioo, If warrantod to ir4 g

of lb kind aver yt fferni to Iba Public
m an eitrnal application 1t tba dipatei ft
which It ta rtoniuiDdeJ. Wa are alifled that
ft will work Ita oto toad IdIo tba ooiifidenca f

all who uaa it, and tbosa wbo try it iuc will
barer bo without it. and therefor we reljr on
oiporlenea aa the beat Oat of Ita oaefulnea. It
ia preoounoed by Farrier, and all wbv have trice
It, to be tbo ben applioatlt'a over nerd. Thi
Embrocation baa been put up fur over eijcbt
jvr, and it ia only throufrh the incrtaina;

and urgent rrqal of my friemie aod the
Cublifl that 1 aend it turib aa the grand remedial
afFfnt fur the varloua dieaea to which tbt
noble and uaeful a&iaaal, tba bxrre, ia auhject

Many reined. ei bare been ufiered to tbe Pub-li-

under diRercnt (orroi. atne of these ro ia.
jtrioua, otbeia ot brat of little uao, ood many
whollr improper to inmer the purpoiei lorwoict
they are reoooinieDded.

A judicioui and really aieful eompoiition, free
from thone objretioni, baa therefore lonpx ben
deaired by many a;entleii.fln who have valuable
horiei, aud or unwillma; to trnit Iboui to tba
cam of druij-nin- and pretended Farrieri. Their
withea ore at lenjrth fully rrti6ed, by (Or.
Ilea Ir) being preaild upon t alluw thi valua-
ble hmbroatio.i (wb eb baa proved o etttcaciuai
to tbe vahooi ditmn) to bo prepared ftrd
brniipht oat to the public.

Thia Kmbroeetlon wai eitaoiively aaod by
the Government during the war.

For ala by Hart-wic- k A lrwlc, Clearfield.
Joevpb K. Irwin, Curwenivillo. iUoaiot ttiood
butder, Lu:berbnrf.

Addreaa all order to
1R. EDMUND PPALK,

feflonrl Ht., Pbila.., Pa.

Ayer'8 Cathartio Pilla
Are tbe aooet perfect purgative we
ore ablo to produce and, aa we
Uiiok, bat over yet been made by
any body. Tbeir ofioou have
abuudantJy abown lo tbo conua.

nlty bow mocta they excel tbo other aaedieinea
ia use. Tbey are awfe and pleaaant to taao, but
powerful to euro. 1 beir penetrating prupertiea
atimotate the vital activitiet of Ui idy, remove
the obstruction of iu orna, purify tbe blood,
and expel disaara. Tbey purge out tbe foul
h old or which breed and frow diateiupor, ftiaiu-Ut-

lugjrif'h or ditordured organ into their
natural actim, and impart tone aod etrengtb to
tbo whole tytitem. Mot only do tbey euro tbo
every day complaint of everybody, but formi
duble and dingeroua dleaee. while tbey pro.
due powerful effrcu, tbey are ot (be a me tine,
ia ditminUhed do mi, the aafeit and best phytic
that can bo employed fr children, licinf
ugar coated, tbey aro pleaaant to Uka; nod,

being purely vegetable, aro entirely borinleea.
fur p have been wade ibat would aurpaaa belief,
wer tbey not lubitantiaicd bi of euch ei
altd cbararir. a to fnrbid tbe nu.iviin o
truth. Mnny en inmt elvriryenen Kr,d .byiciaiii
certify to the public tbo reliability of our roioe-diea- .

white oibera have tent u tbe a mu ranee of
their canvlctiun that our Preparation cootriuu
imuieniely ti th relief of our afflicted foiluw-men- .

Tho Agent below named 1 pleated to furnltb
gratia our American Almanac, containing direc-
tions for Ibe ore of thee medicine and certifi-
cate of tbeir cure of the following eotup'attiti :

t'oitiveoraa, lliliua Complaints. sHbeounatirai,
Dropi-y- , Heartburn. Ueadarb aruing from foul
atomach, Natiwea, Indigestion. Morbid Inert bo
of tho bowel and Pain arisiog thorefmui. Flat-
ulency, Lop of Appetite, all Diteaira wbicb
require an evacuaut medicine. Tbey also, by
purifying tbo blood and tninulating the
euro anany eomplainta which it woald not be
auppoeed they could reacb, tuch a Deafness,
i aniai Hliodness, iSeuraig'ia and Kurvoo Irrt.
Uhility, Uerangeiocot of tbe Liver and Ktdnya.
(.out, and other kindred disorder, arising (ma
a low state of tba body, or obstruction of it
function.

Do not b put ol by unprincipled dealer with
other preparation on which tby make mure
profit. Demand Aran's and take no otbera.
Hi want the bet aid there ia for them,
aod tbry should bave it.

Prepared by Da. J. O- Aran 1 Co., Lowell.
Mom., and eold by C. D. Woieo, Clearfield; W.
C. &letst (Hen Uope; Joseph K. Irwin and
Irrin k Mart-hnr- Curwensrille ; Kirk A 8peo
eer, Lumber City. may2-2i- a

Good Xchs for Mothers.
MOTHKPa, aro yoa oppreed with onilety

little one J Are yur alumber
aud bean broken by their cries? Do you a uka
In the morning nnfelrehed aod apprehensive ?

If so, procure at onoo a extil of Dr. Leo a'
rvmedy and yon will havo no more w.ary

hour of watching and anxiety.
Dr. Leon's Infant Eomedy

Ha stood tho teit of year. Thousand of
niinea and mothers bear witness that it nvr
fails to give rt'ief If in eeaoon. It is a
mild. el cure ftf.d speedy euro fur Colic, Canps
and Windy Pains, and is invaluabla for all

la incident to Teething.
8uld by all Drugi;ita throughout tbo United

Viatel, Addreti all order to
Z1KULLR A SMITH,

fMe Proprietor,
BoU y 137 North Third fct, Philadelphia.

A Great Discovery,
of the great! and most uartul dineovcr'eOVE medical seienoe wa made by Ihacelehrat

Dr. J. Duronr, of Pari, I birf Phrsicirin to tb
Imperial Infirmary of Fran, in H. TIumw who
haie been afflicted with the painful diwano known
a Pile, and 'fietuallv cured lv tbe uw of Dll
DI M AS' FHKNt'H Pil.K SALVK, cannot rak
too highly of the benefit conferred upon the in by
the tiTC of thi remedy. It has never been known
to fail In rtlcrting a permanent euro in a single
caw. In this rrspeot it surpKw all other medi-
cine of the kind. It will do juM what it ismvim-mende- d

for: if net, the money will he refunded.
One or two boxes i inifficient to effect a permanent
cure in four r sii dn.i, if the direction on the
hose are followed. Priee, one and two dollar prr
bol, arrording lo sitn. 8ent by mail or exprrin to
an part of Ibe t'nited Stales or Canada, hold bv
Drutiirirti genrnllv. A liln-ra- l dirvonnt made to
the trade. Addrra I), r1. DIWIIAM A CO..
Williamnjw.rt, Pa., sole Proprietor and Manufac-
turer fir the l uilud States and Canada. di--

No muro Bald Head I

No morr? Gray TocJisI
I)R. LKOX'S

EIiECTRIO HAIR RENEWER,
Id pruoounoed by all wto have need tt the very

bet forthe Hair. It lea positive
cure fr baldness, eradioatee llaodrurT and II a
mors, stops th. Uatr from lailine; out, and speed-
ily restores Uiaj Lock, lo their original hue and
luxurianee.

Iloperatea ontheserretions and SUs the glands
with new life end ooloripe; matter. Thin, dead,
faded or gray hair will always be brought bach
by a few aiiplioat ion., to its youthful abundaoe.,
vitality aid eo'or.

It me.ee tbe hair soft, glossy, fragrant, pleas,
ant to the tnnrh, end aaey to arrange, (try, wiry
and intractable locks breome moist, pliant aod
dis..aed ti, remain in aoy desired p,M,l'n. Aa
a Hair Dressing in has no ecoel. The aisle, are
enormous, and it Is a universal favorite with old
aod young of bulb sales.

'ld by Iru(guta throughout th. United
6tate. Address all onlers to

iUKULKR A SMITH,
S.'l. Proprietors,

old-- UT Ni.nh Third bt., Pbiiadelphia.

i ten i in ii i mm
8CBATCH! SCRATCH I SCRATCH

W tIKATON'8 OI.NT.MKNT
Will t Ilia Hie lirl. I.. Id il

VLSO, cures Fait Rheum. Dicers, Chilblains,
all Kruptions of the bkm. Price 40

eeuta. Fi.r sale by all Drngti.ts. By asndiug
""J e s us itn, si, le events,
1JU Wasblngtoa sueeU B.ton, it will be for-
warded bv mail. fee nf r.A.1... , . . ,
the United States. Por sal. at llarlawirk A
srwiu s, viearoem, ra. July 13, Uii.y

TliiB Starch 0'ops
18 nscd hy Diet class Hotels Laundries, tons of

f Families, and should housed
by .11. It gives a he.ntlftl polish, maMnc the
Iron paaa smoothly ovei the cloth, savins; aiucotime and labor, tlonda dune ap with it keep
clean lon.er, rotneijuently will not wear out to
toon. It makes old Linen look lik. nsw.

Pold by Dmjjlsti and tlrocrrs Generally,

Our Imperial Blue
Is the best in the woeM t. Ti i. ..i..vt i. v i,n mmas Well as soft watar. It. I. n.,1 ,.n 1., .1.. .r. vf, ,uv rwiu.vasatest, and Boost aonrrnieat lr.n nr.... .a j
to lb. i.uhlio. It le warranted not la streak tbe
v,..,,. oula or iiroreraanu tirucfl.ts fenerally.

Anents nanttd everywli.re, to whom w. o0er
.ilraordlnary Indneement.. Addres.

('KK bTARl'H OLOSS Ca
.rl-- fo.Hsj'uiton?., NewTorh...

Wl3rrU;mt9iif.

CL K A H Kl K LD

MARBLE W0KKS..
Italian and Vermont Marble finished Itthe hlglirtet etvle of tbo ArU

The etihaerilra beg leave to aonoonee to the
eitlseneof ClearAeld room v, that thty baveou:oFd
an estenclve Marlih Yardon r

of Market and Fouith streets, :ieai held, Pa., wiivt,
tbry are prepared to Make 1 oml. bl(,i,i, Mn.
uieote. Tombs, boa and ai.le Tombs, r lie TUu,l
t'emelrry I'oels, Xanlles, hblves, , f;e'
on short notioe. 'ihey alwaa keep oa har4 a,
large quantity of work hnirhcd, eicpt the
inn. so that lreonscMQ call aud lor ihLji.
ailros the atylo wauti-,1- They will aleo roucte
order any other style of work tuat may be desired,
and they flatter theoiselvei that tbey enn oomiioie
with the mannfactnrers outairle of the eouiuy,
either in workmanship or prtoo, aa they ouiy eat.
ly tbe licit wotkojcn.

inquiries Ly letter prnrnj.tlT answered.
JOHN (Jl'I.lrii.

Jay22, lSoT. 1IKMIY (il'LK ll.

CHEAP FURNTTURL

JOHN GULICII
to inform hi old friend and earDVS1KBS that bavin, enlarged hi shop aol

increased bis fauililiea fur manutat urine:, he is
now fire pared to make U)ord-rue- Furniture aa
may be desired, io good nr le and t eheap rate
for CASH. He greneralfy baa oa hand, at bis
Punt tore rooms a raried aasortineat of ready,
made furniture,, among wbicb aro

BfaUEAUS AND S,

Wardrobe and Book-C- ; Centra. Ho fa, Parlor,
breakfaat and linm; Kiieusiuo Tables; CVrj).
mon. Prencb-ot- , Cottat;e,Jenny-Lin- d and otber
Hediteads ; IS' fa of all kia, Hork -- tai.di,
II iU rack s, WabfUndj K icking and Arm.
Chair f sprioff-aat- , eane par'ur, cuoi.
mon and other Cbar ; W.kn.f. J'es tvvn
description on haid ; and bew a;larei for t,d
frrvmea, which will bo put in on ry reaaooabis
termi on shortest notion. He aUo koops on hand
or furnifbe to order, Coru-hut- llalr and Cot-

ton tcp aUaitrosaea.

CofiiNH of Evert IIixd
Made to order, and funeral attended with
Hearse wheooTer dttired. Also, IJuue PwntiD
done to trji-r- . 'ibe euLicriScr al'? maiidisp.
tare, and baa eiti'am!y on Laud, Ciev.ent'f
PaUnt Wa.btrie; Macdine, the bet slw in nlThose tislnjr tbi mcLae ntver need b wh.
out clean rl"inet I lealoha Vtir'e I :t
t- faurn, a tuperior article, A tMuiii vb. C.i
Churn never nted be witbuut butter

All th a bo re and many other article are fur
nisbed to customer cheap for Ca or eiehfnei
for approved country product. Cherry, Maj le,
Puplar, Lin wood and otaer Lumber suitable for
Cabinet wuik, takso in iibaLe for furnitB-t-,

Petaomber the ihup i en Market iteet
Clearfield, Pa, and Boarly opponte tbeOid Jew
Store." JUUN GULICH.

20, 1M3 y

Silver Wash Powder.
Pstci time, labor, money. akea washlof o

panima and Monday a feetival. Sold erery.
where. Try It,

Addreai all orders to ttie Manufaeturert.
flEtJI.EK A ISM ITU,

Chemists and U holeealo Irut?g:iU,
wU 1y 1.17 North Third Kt , Pbiladelpkla.

LIVEFTABLE.
THE undrrciynei U f leave to inform the puW

that he i now fully prepared toaccomno-dai- e

all in the way of furnishing Howe, Bagtjie.
beddlc and liftmen, on th ahortrat aotioe and
on rea.vm.le terms, keaidcsoeoa Locust atreeV
between Ibird and Fourth.

UKO. W. GEARniET.
Clearfield, April II. Isn7.

)uaa t I'timlngo. 11nbK;'t( prake'a Uoof.
Im. Und's Ofrtaan, Hustctter'a and Orein.'l
Oi) reflated Hitters, also pure Liquor, of all
kinds for medieinal purpose, fnraaleby H. 4 L

ilailroatls.
PENNSYLVAMIA CENTRAL R. R.

car time al lyrone.
Oa an after Moaday. Apni JD, 16T. parssnc?

train, will ran a. follows t

LEAVE EASTWARD LEAVE WKSTWAhb

an an.
Way Tasscnger, T..1.-- Pbil'a Etprass, f.4I
Day Caprese, t It:', Loo.l Acouia'a for

r. u Altoma, 1 01
Local Accom'n, 4 4U t.u.
Cincinnati Kaprcu, 4.41' Faiif rant train, i I.
Pbil . hn.re.s. 10 t'7 Mail train, ti

he pr.iper train for I'an.eneri froio this
eeetion to uka, who go astwsrd, is th. Cincin-
nati kipreis.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD R. R.

aumuicr Arralieui-n-

leave eastward leave westward.

stations. r. n. STarioas. t tt
Philipsburj 104 Tyron. I J
buobar MS lotersec'ioa 54

tiecei.la J.Ji Vansuuto. .M
"owellon KO liar.li.er ID",
aody Ridga 2 47 MuHLasaul 10 il

riueari.il 1..S4 Sun mil 16 V)

Mu Pleasant J OS ftandy UIJj. Id .11

tlardner 1.23 Pow.lton 10 44

Van.r.Toe S.S Oaoevle. 110)
Intersection S.4. Liunbar U.VT

aaaivi at ansiv. ar
Tver.ee 4 00 fblll... r 11

Ja vir. La i.Sup't T. A C. aod B. V. ili.u, :. !', .

BALD EAGLE VALLEY R. 11,

uolnler

LEAVE EASTWAMD.

aiATio... Ttua.
Tyrooe t ,10 am
Intersection 1124 "
Kald K.sle .to "
Hannah .l" "
Fort Matilda D.Srl
Maltha 111 il" "
Julian lull
tnionville iJ.Hit "
B. A S.f. Int., Ill IV "
Mileiburg 10 4.1 "

.f. :!!:.:
Mlle.bur II tt
Curtin 11. JS "
Holier. 0(1 00 "
Mount Eagl. II 411

Howard . 11.40
Rae;levill. U05r
Beech Creek 11.14 "
.Mill Hall YiM '
H.miuirlon 1:..H
L'k iiaven Ink 11.40

aatvn ar
Luck Haven 11.44 "

.riTtoas. tin.
Toek Haven !.6rel
L'k Haven Ink 2 u4
Kleniiof .on 1 SI "
Mill II. Ii 2 57 '

lieeeb Creek lul '
Ut '

II, .war I n '
M. Ulll V 1 to '

... ,II, ilvr, j
Curtin
ilileab.ra; 4.10

Bclifonta I 4 21 '
'IL 4.17

Milesbara 4 Jt '

B. A 8. B. lot., 4.4J "
iinionrill. 4 T "
Julian tV.ll
Martha "
Port Matilda pJs "
Hannah 4.43
Hald Earl. 00 "
Intersection (. 1

aaaiv. ar
Tyrone A.10

.a U S l,i h i ,
Bup't T. A C. and tt. K. V. Branch Roa.lt.

1S67 Philadelphia oi Erie R.R.I 8G7
Tilts irreat Una traverses the Northern and North-we- st

cmntie. of Pennsylvania to the city of Eri.on Ltke Erie.

..Jl i,,l?rI,..!',wl ,ni ' operated be th.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COX PANT.

KEAIlNa"""'" """" " ST" 1IARY'S ni
I.f.re

Krl. Mall Train . iTZKils Eiiree. I'raln 11.011 P. M. i.iZT 2.l eave vV statu ord.
Prle Mall Train lo It) t. M. 10 21 A H
Erie Eipres. Train 114 A.M. IMIaIm!

r....nrer ears mn ll,mur;h on th. Kris 11.11
and hipreaa Trains without oh.nr, both way.
botween Philadelphia and Fria.i ork Coiihurtlnn.Leav.N.Y.at .,,.. Ar. at Erie Itta..Y.at p.m., A r. at Erie 4 OS a. sr.
Leav. Trie at I 40 p. m., Ar. nt N. Y. l.U a sh
Leave En. at 10.15 a. mA ArjtN.Y.10.10 a..
No rlianee of Car. bctw rn l a le dk N. T.

Klerent rjlrcj ing Car. oa all Nieht trains.
For tiforoiattot reapectinit I'a.aener busi-

ness, apply at Cor, JOia and Market ."t a. Phil'a.
And for freight business ol th. Company'.

Agents, (I, h. Kintetnn.;r, Cor. 1.1th and atar-b-

streets, Ptilsdelphia. J. W. Hey ofId. Erie.
Willlim Br.wn, Agent. N. C. k. 11., Ial""i"
H. II. Hoaruia. Ueaeral Freight ffttL Phila.
U. W. 0 a inner, (iencrel ticket Areot, Erie,

A. U TYLEII,
(Isneral .t, t.


